Subject:
MMM March 6, 2017
Date: Mon, 06 Mar 2017 09:46:14 -0800
From: Patricia Paterson <grammapat.36@gmail.com>
To:
>
Meeting called to order by Activity Director Rick Smale
Welcome to all returning and new residents.
Hospital Report - DeLores Simpson
Please keep all these people and their families in your prayers.
*Larry Dallas is out of the hospital and he and Doris have left for home with their daughter.
*John Williams is doing well in rehab.
*Alice Souligny is doing well. Hopefully pins will come out soon.
*Joan Guthrie came home on Sunday.
*Bob Robinson is back in the hospital and doing well. Hopes to be home next week.
*Dave Becker in Edinburg hospital with Cough and flu.
*Kayla Gomey is in Edinburg Hospital with flu.
*Mary and Matt Kitkowski both have the flu and encourage everyone to practice good health habits and stay well.
PRAISE REPORT
*An MRI on Jeff Halligan shows good blood flow to brain and he is hoping to be home soon.
Harvey Fredrick is home and receiving rehab in the mornings. Will welcome visitors after 3 PM.
*Art and Carolyn Edlund back the TIP. Welcome Back!
ANNOUNCEMENT No Sunday Bible Study for the rest of the year.
Safety announcement. If you notice a note on your rear car window, do NOT get out of the car to remove it.
This is a way a car jacker gets your car and everything in it.
*Please contact Delores @ 612-709-6656 to report any illness or accidents or praise reports.
Prayer John
Main Office Announcements - Al Septrion
*We have 619 Residents on 358 Lots.
* Let the office know two weeks before you leave for the summer so your mail box can be closed or marked for
forwarding.
*We have new garbage bins outside the main hall. Please put all garbage in them - NOT on the floor.
* A letter of thanks was received by Ken Burrows and read at the meeting.
Special Speaker Officer Mike The Police Dept. is offering training to independent store owners on how to keep their
facility safe from robbery.
*Please lock up bikes.
*We are in the process of inspecting wrecking tow trucks to make sure they are safe.
*! Tot vs TS baseball game Thursday 3/9 FROM 6:30-8:30 pm
Park Resident Announcements (Please note: If you are making an announcement please
give a written copy to Pat Horak. I want the Minutes to be accurate.)
Bill Mauck & Don St.Albin handed out ballots for the Activity Advisory Board election.
*Winners are Heather Merkau, Jenny Faasen, Thom McCann, Barbara Horne, and Mary Kitkowski will fill the 1 Year
term
Gary Dreibelbis - A sound system workshop from 4 - 4:30 today in the Main Hall.
Computer class in the A&C Room after the meeting.
Linda Gillick *Singles Meeting Wed. 3/8 in the A&C Room at 4:30
*Linda Lunch is tomorrow.
Stu Kunselman - Olympics are going well. Please check the board for the latest winners.
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*Award Ceremony March 8th. Tickets are $3. You must be registered in advance.
*At MMM March 13 we will have an Olympic Celebration. please wear your shirts and your medals if you won
one. All Olympic participants are asked to participate.
*There is still room for pictures on the board. If you have any to share with the park,
please put them up.
*Check the Olympic Board. We have many medal winners in horseshoes and Mini golf.
Alex Merkel - Please pick up your pictures from the Vets with their quilts.
*Stained Glass raffle items went to lot 844 and lot 311.
Trish Moore
- The big sale to empty the Out Post is on. Many bargains.
*Coat raffle this week went to Lot 829
*We need pies donated for this week.
*We are having two 'empty the freezer' meals.
Monday 3/20 in the outpost. $4
Wednesday 3/22 for the Wednesday Breakfast.
* This Saturday is the last pancake breakfast.
Bob & Jenny Faasen - Please give us a contact number for your group in the St. Pat's Day Parade. Also let us know if
your group will take part in the parade.
*We have a different and shorter route for the parade - >From the chapel to Mountain Street. Gather in that area to
watch the parade.
Marsha
- Last Ronald McDonald sewing day this Thursday .Thanks to all who helped this season..
Marilyn Strandberg
*March 8 - San Juan Ranch. Bus leaves at 7:45 AM. $25
*March 15 and March 23 - Catamaran Trips $30. Fill March 15 bus first.
*March 20 - Bus to Progresso for Winter Texas Appreciation Day. This is a free trip. Please have a partner in case of
an accident.
Jana Fleming - Entertainment this week.
*Winter Texan Orchestra March 9th
*Friday March 10th - Dance show with Leslie Blasing. Tickets on sale at Outpost. $8
*Tickets are available at the Out Post for McAllen Symphonic Band. for Tuesday 3/21. $5
*On March 14 there will be a Theatrical performance by a group from another RV park.Title The Delightful
Dreamettes taking us back to 1958 high school memories as we visit their 1968 reunion. Donations accepted.
*Thursday 3/ 16 JC Harrison.
*Saturday 3/18 Last Craft Show.
CANCELLED EVENTS.
*BJ Brothers March 7
NOTES FROM THE ACTIVITY OFFICE - Rick Smale
*Forms are available to Activity Leaders to fill out for next season. If we don't get a form you will not be included in
the Activity
Calendar for next season.
*Peter Piper Pizza 3/14. There is a new sign up sheet on the board. Please sign up.
*Mr. Gatti's Pizza is having a Senior Special through the month of March. $5.
* Amigo Meeting in the Al Barnes Hall 3/11 at 11 AM. Bring a dish to pass.
*Material for sewing for children is still needed. Donations of $$ also accepted.
* Cindy announced the winners of the Activity Board Election. See above.
50/50 to Lot 872 (They also received Stu's Winning from the Walk & Talk.
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